
advanced dermafillers
by mesoestetic®

mesofiller ®

Monophasic Reticulated Hyaluronic Acid
HIGHLY PURIFIED



Hyaluronic acid
Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a glycosaminoglycan composed of glucuronic acid disaccharides and 
N-acetylglucosamine, naturally present in many tissues and organs of our body as cartilage or 
skin. Over the years, the presence of this substance decreases, causing a loss of firmness, volume 
and elasticity of the skin with the consequent appearance of wrinkles.

Properties of hyaluronic acid
Hygroscopic: capable of holding 1,000 times its weight in water. 
Adaptability: very viscoelastic; able to withstand pressure. 
Anti-inflammatory: protects the fibres of the extracellular matrix. 
Healing: cell migration stimulator and collagen synthesis.

Degradation process
The two main causes of the degradation process are hyaluronidases and free radicals. Hyaluronidases (intrinsic factor) are the body’s own enzymes 
that degrade hyaluronic acid, and promote inflammation processes. Free radicals are involved at both the intrinsic and extrinsic level. They tend to 
depolymerise hyaluronic acid. Sun exposure and, generally, pro-oxidant external factors facilitate this depolymerisation.

Hyaluronic acid: reticulation technique
In order to delay the natural degradation process of a dermal filler, hyaluronic acid is subjected to a chemical process of creating three-dimensional 
structures for added strength. This process allows us to offer a higher density and generate a viscoelastic gel. Butanediol diglycidyl ether also known 
as BDDE is the reticulating agent commonly used for its low toxicity and increased reticulation capacity.

Types of hyaluronic acid dermal filler
There are two types of skin fillers: monophase and biphase. In both cases, the purification process that follows reticulation does no completely eliminate 
the BDDE reticulating agent. This residual BDDE may generate an inflammatory process causing discomfort in the patient.



HIGHLY PURE hyaluronic acid. The hyaluronic acid 
undergoes a process that reduces levels of residual 
BDDE and is presented as a HIGHLY PURE monophasic 
reticulated hyaluronic acid (residual BDDE rate of less 
than 0.001 parts per million).
The small amount of residual BDDE ensures its lower 
toxicity thereby minimising risks of intolerance and side 
effects.
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densiMatrix®

Technology

Maximum safety: mesoestetic always guarantee excellence in the manufacturing process of their products. mesofiller was produced with E.P.P.S. 
(Esterilization Permanent Production System). Manufactured under GMP standards and in compliance with ISO 13485 and ISO 9001 standards 
Therefore, mesofiller has CE marking 0373 in compliance with European Medical Devices Directive MDD 93/42/EEC.

A unique purification process: that reduces levels 
of residual BDDE and is presented as a HIGHLY PURE 
monophasic reticulated hyaluronic acid (residual BDDE 
rate of less than 0.001 parts per million). The small 
amount of residual BDDE ensures its lower toxicity 
thereby minimising risks of intolerance and side effects.

Natural, lasting beauty

Perfect affinity and adaptability thanks to its high integration into skin.

High durability and resistance.

After four years of research and development, mesoestetic® has created a new range of high quality dermal implants with reticulated hyaluronic acid. 
A product of non-animal origin and fully resorbable that integrates perfectly into skin.
mesoestetic Pharma Group, a preeminent company in the medical-aesthetic sector for over 30 years presents mesofiller®: the latest generation 
of dermal filler to correct facial wrinkles and restore facial volume. Highly reticulated, highly pure hyaluronic acid.

A commitment to hyaluronic acid quality.
· Maximum quality, reticulated, hyaluronic acid dermal filler.
· Transparent gel, 100% monophasic (does not contain free hyaluronic acid), non-animal sourced viscoelastic, obtained by bio-fermentation.
· Biocompatible and totally resorbable.

densiMatrix® Technology innovation by mesoestetic®

Uniform reticulation process with BDDE (butanediol diglycidyl ether): a matrix of extra-reticulated hyaluronic acid is formed. 100% of reticulated 
hyaluronic acid chains = greater durability and resistance to degradation.

mesofiller®: mesoestetic® solution



mesofiller global 
Reticulated hyaluronic acid (20 mg/ml).
Medium wrinkles and lips.

mesofiller intense 
Reticulated hyaluronic acid (25 mg/ml).
Deep wrinkles and facial remodelling.
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Indications

Level of injection

Volume

Needles

20 mg/ml

2,4 - 4 Mda

Medium-depth wrinkles
Increase, outlining and moisturisation of lips
Cheeks
Marked nasolabial fold
Perioral area
Marionette lines
Hands

Mid-dermis

1 x 1 ml

2 x 27G 1/2”

25 mg/ml

2,4 - 4 Mda

Deep wrinkles
Facial bioplasty
Nasal remodelling
Cheekbones
Very marked nasolabial fold
Severe marionette lines
Double chin
Mandibular area

Mid- and reticulated dermis
Subcutaneous tissue

1 x 1 ml

2 x 27G 1/2”

Product range

Characteristics
Single use, pre-loaded syringe for perfect stability and storage.
· Ergonomic plunger/digital axis that enables 360° rotation ensuring maximum stability and control during injection.
· Luer-lock connection for maximum safety and comfort.
· Inverse graduation.
· Uniform injection and homogeneous diffusion for greater accuracy in extrusion of the product.
· Easy to inject and mould to the touch.



Treatment areas

forehead wrinkles

glabella

cheekbone

nasolabial fold

outlined + 
lip commissure

marionette line

lifting points
on eyebrows and 
periaricular areas

malar area
(valley of tears)

perioral area  
(bar codes)

lip volume

facial contour

mesofiller global

mesofiller intense



100% 
of the volunteers showed improvements in the 
condition of their wrinkles.

90% 
of volunteers would repeat the treatment.

100%
assess it as being a tolerable treatment. 

93,3% 
of the volunteers treated state that the treatment met 
their expectations.

Proven efficacy in in-vivo studies
Treatment group
Thirty volunteers over 18 years of age with any skin type exhibiting signs of aging that can be corrected by the infiltration of a hyaluronic acid filler 
were enrolled.

Protocol
The degree of aging was assessed by using the Wrinkle Severity Rating Scale (WSRS) to determine the most appropriate mesofiller treatment. 
Application of anaesthetic or cold cream, filler was injected in the area to be treated in a single session, performing one touch-up at 15 days in those 
cases where it was deemed necessary.

Assessment
The efficacy of treatment was assessed by the aesthetic doctor who performed the treatment using the Global Aesthetic Improvement Scale (GAIS).

 Degree    Characteristics

 Exceptional improvement  Excellent corrective results in the 12th week. No need for further treatment.
 Patient greatly improved  Marked improvement of the appearance but not completely optimal.
 Patient improved   Improved appearance, better in comparison with the initial condition. A touch-up is recommended.
 Patient without changes  Appearance is mostly the same compared to the original condition.
 Patient in worse condition  Appearance has worsened compared to the original condition.

Results (12 weeks post-treatment)



Patient 229 · Nasolabial 
administration: 1 ml mesofiller global 
assessment: 10 months

   Before                    After

Patient 337 · Nasolabial and contour of lips
administration: 1 ml mesofiller global 
assessment: 9 months

   Before                    After

Patient 96 · Nasolabial 
administration: 1.5 ml mesofiller intense 
assessment: 6 months

   Before                 After

Patient 131 · Nasolabial 
administration: 1 ml mesofiller global 
assessment: 8 months

   Before                    After

Patient 237 · Nasolabial 
administration: 1.5 ml mesofiller global 
assessment: 6 months

   Before                    After

Results obtained after a single session, with no touch up beyond 15 days.

Clinically demonstrated efficacy
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Mesoestetic Pharma Group, s.l.
C/ Tecnologia, 25
08840 - Viladecans (Barcelona)
Tel. +34 902 26 20 31
www.mesoestetic.com
made in Spain

Intradermal medical devices are controlled by official independent bodies that guarantee quality 
by way of safety certificates they issue via the CE marking. Ask about this safety and efficacy 
guarantee.

mesoestetic® guarantee: the best reference.
More than 30 years responding and innovating in the cosmetic medicine sector. Spanish 
company based in Barcelona, located in more than 60 countries.

Scan the QR code 
to find informative 
video tutorials on 
the application of 

mesofillers®

HIGHLY PURE hyaluronic acid. High correction capacity and homogeneity. 
Minimum risk of side effects.

Maximum safety due to its Esterilization Permanent Production System. CE Marking. 

MHigh durability and resistance. 100% monophasic.

mesoestetic® Innovation: densiMatrix® Technology.

Affinity and adaptability with skin.

Clinically demonstrated efficacy. 
100% of patients showed improvement.
90% of patients would repeat the treatment.


